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Crewe’s seahorse swimming 
Club emerged as winners 
when they staged a Halliwick 

Gala at the town’s new Lifestyle Cen-
tre for the first time.

The club, which caters for people 
with disabilities, retained the Frank 
Hough Trophy when they went up 
against Aquadis swimming Club, 
from ellesmere Port, and sailfin, 
from sale.

A club spokesman said: “The was 
our first gala at the new pool since 
relocating from the baths at Flag 
Lane earlier this year. It proved to be 
hugely successful with 20 medals 
won – nine gold, seven silver and four 
bronze.”

Halliwick Galas give disabled peo-
ple the opportunity to take part in 
competition. 

races are based on timed-handi-
capping to allow swimmers to com-
pete on the basis of their ability in the 
water.

Zack Beeston and Alicia Thelwell 
both won two golds apiece, while 
Amelia Pirzadeh and sam Foster 
each won a gold and a silver.

Other seahorse winners were: Hol-
lie Cooke (gold), shea Dutton (gold), 

Jonathan Harrison (gold), Neil Jones 
(two silver), Paul edwards (silver and 
bronze), Callum Kent (two silver and 
a bronze) and sean savage (silver 
and bronze).

Deputy Crewe Town Council 
mayor presented the medals and 
congratulated swimmers on their 
hard work. 

The spokesman added: “she was 
thrilled to see the competitive edge 
among the swimmers and she 
praised the Lifestyle Centre staff and 
the volunteers from all three clubs for 
giving the swimmers the opportunity 
to compete at the gala.”

All the gold medal winners have 
now qualified to represent the North 
west at the national finals in London 
next month.

Club triumphs 
at gala event

 ● Deputy Town Council mayor Diane Yates (centre) with the 
victorious Seahorse team

Swimming

 ● Nantwich Tennis Club is celebrating its most 
successful season ever in the South and Mid 
Cheshire League

Jessica is 
earmarked 
as a star of 
the future

Crewe fighter Jessica Zelazko has 
been earmarked as a star of the 
future after being selected for the 
england Talent Programme.

The 15-year-old, who attends 
ruskin Community High School, 
has forged a sparkling reputation as 
one to watch since starting out at 
Crewe ABC under coach Joey 
Singleton.

Now she has been accepted onto 
the programme, which aims to 
identify the best boxers in the 
country and develop them into 
world-class athletes.

It means Jessica will benefit from 
expert coaching and state-of-the-art 
facilities.

And she will travel to Great 
Britain camps regularly as part of 
her progression plan.

Mum eva said: “Jessica has 
trained for so many years and it is 
absolutely great that she has been 
selected for the england Talent 
Programme.”

Jessica, who now trains with 
Macclesfield ABC, was spotted 
during a session at ricky Hatton’s 
gym in Hyde.

She was invited to take part in an 
open session with GB coaches in 
Sheffield, which included fitness 
training, technical feedback and 
sparring. 

A spokesman for Macclesfield 
ABC said: “The club are all so proud 
of Jess as her commitment and hard 
work has paid off.

“Although she’s not the first male 
or female to represent the club at 
international level, she is certainly 
the first to be accepted onto this 
programme.

“It’s a massive achievement 
gained through enthusiasm and 
drive which is so often apparent in 
the gym.”

boxing

 ● Jessica Zelazko, from Crewe, 
has been accepted into the 
England Talent Programme

NANTwICH TC is celebrating 
its most successful season ever 
in the south & Mid Cheshire 
League. 

The club hosted the league’s 
annual presentation after-
noon – and ended up collect-
ing armfuls of trophies for 
themselves.

The Ladies A team scooped 
the Knockout Cup and 
retained their Division One, 
with Nantwich Ladies B run-

ners-up.
The Mixed A side boasted a 

perfect win record as they 
topped Division One, while 
Ladies C won the Handicap 
Knockout. 

The Mixed Veterans won the 
over 50s knockout competi-
tion, and the Men’s B, C and D 
teams all finished as runners-
up in their respective divi-
sions.

Long-serving Nantwich 
member Alma A’Court was 
presented with the stonelake 

shield for services to tennis. 
David Farrall and Mike 

Jones were runners-up in the 
Veteran Doubles after being 
edged 5-3 by Ben reinhardt 
and Giles Foden.

Ian Young and Alex Lerczak 
were open doubles victors 
after overcoming Diane May-
man and Chris Jackson 5-3.

wistaston Jubilee TC’s Men 
A also enjoyed a profitable 
time, being awarded the Divi-
sion Three titles for both the 
summer and winter leagues.

Successful season celebrated

19: Preventing sway or slide

THIs is a good drill help you pre-
vent either a sway in your back-
swing or a hip slide in your down-
swing.

Firstly, place two shafts or canes, 
one just outside both your right and 
left feet, as demonstrated in the pic-
tures. 

The idea is that you are going to 
make your swing without hitting 
either of the shafts.

In your back-swing you should 
turn your shoulders and move your 
weight into your right side, making 
sure that you avoid hitting the shaft 
by your right foot, thus preventing 
the sway.

Then you should start your 
down-swing by moving your left hip 
and knee forwards towards the tar-
get, transferring your weight to your 
left side.

Now, rather than continuing your 
movement forwards, you start to 
rotate your arms and body round to 
face the target – preventing the slide 
to the left. 

Again, you must avoid hitting 
into the shaft. 

Practice this drill and you will 
soon get away from your sway or 
slide – even possibly both.

 ● For details on the Andy Lamb 
Golf Academy,visit andylambgolf.
com oremail info@andylambgolf.
com.

Alternatively, call 07887 422140.

Slide far away from problems with drill
improve your golf with andy lamb

 ● Andy Lamb demonstrates how to prevent a sway or slide

PGA Advanced Professional Andy Lamb has more than 
three decades of experience in helping golfers of all ages 
and abilities. He has coached players from professionals to 
beginners, worked at tournaments including three Open 
Championships and written hundreds of articles for 
national magazines and newspapers. Now Andy, who operates the 
Andy Lamb Golf Academy at Elton Golf Range in Sandbach, has joined 
the Chronicle to bring you weekly tips
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